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Abstract - The aim of the study was to find out the relationship of selected anthropometric variables with playing ability of 
basketball players. The researcher undertook null hypothesis to investigate the relationship of anthropometric variables with 
basketball playing ability. Selective sampling device was used to select the subjects. 50 male subjects were selected for the 
present study, who played semifinals in UAE CBSE Cluster Basketball Championship, from various schools. In 
anthropometric variables, upper and lower extremities length measurements (Arm length, forearm length, hand length, leg 
length, knee length and foot length) were measured and playing ability of basketball players were measured by Johnson 
Basketball Skill test (field goal speed test, basketball throw for accuracy and basketball dribble test). For the purpose of 
analysis coefficient of correlation was taken between anthropometric variables and basketball playing abilities. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Anthropometry is the science that deals with 
measurements of size, weight and proportions of the 
human body. It provides scientific methods and 
observations on the living humans. Anthropometric 
techniques (skinfold fat, circumference and diameter 
measurements) are popular for predicting body 
composition because they are not much expensive, 
require little space and can be performed easily 
(Behenke and Willmore, 1974 and Pollock and 
Willmore, 1990). Anthropometry is often used in 
physical education, sports science, physical activity 
and biomedical sciences. Anthropometric 
measurements can be divided into height, weight and 
lengths, breadth or width, circumferences or girths, 
depths and skinfolds. All measurements of individual 
are external dimensions of the body. 
 
Basketball is unique among sports in that there are 
fewer specialists or one-dimensional athletes in the 
game. Each player must be a total player. Football 
has field goal kickers, baseball has designated hitters, 
and soccer and hockey have goalies, but basketball 
players, although they may excel in certain areas of 
the game (for example, three-point shooting, 
rebounding, defense), must have a wide array of 
skills. Multiple skills are essential to play the game 
effectively. Apart from the physical and physiological 
criterion measures skills play an increasingly vital 
role in the quest for victory of any game. There are 
number of skills involved in the game of basketball 
like passing, dribbling, shooting, rebounding, half 
court press defense, full court press defense, zone 
defense, screening, weaving, drive-in etc, In this 
study some of the basic and important skill 

performance variables were also taken up for the 
study. (Somasundaramoorthy,S, 2010). 
 
Today’s sports person faces some unique challenges. 
The standard are higher, the competition is tough the 
stakes are greater attention in these days. Coaches’ 
physical educationists and sports scientists have 
always expressed a great need to know more about 
those Anthropometry variables, which are helpful in 
improving the motor skill of the players. 
 
II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
 
The purpose of the study was to find out the 
relationship of selected anthropometric variables with 
playing ability of UAE based Indian basketball 
players. 
 
III. METHODOLOGY 
 
Researcher undertook null hypothesis to investigate 
relationship between anthropometric variables with 
playing abilities. Selective sampling device was used 
to select the subjects. 50 male subjects were selected 
for the present study. The subjects played semifinal 
of UAE CBSE Cluster Basketball (Boys) 
Championship. In anthropometric variables, upper 
and lower extremities length measurements were 
measured and playing ability of basketball players 
were measured by Johnson Basketball Skill test. 
Variables for the present study were arm length, 
forearm length, hand length, leg length, knee length, 
foot length, field goal speed test, basketball throw for 
accuracy and basketball dribble test. For the purpose 
of analysis Pearson’s product moment correlation 
method was used to find out the relationship between 
the collected data.
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IV. FINDINGS  
 

 
Table 1: Correlation of selected anthropometric variables with playing ability of uae based indian basketball players 

 
* Significant at 0.05 level 
It is evident from table 1 that:  
Arm length, forearm length and leg length has got 
insignificant relationship with all the basketball 
playing abilities. 
Hand length got significant relationship with 
basketball throw for accuracy but insignificant 
relationship with field goal speed test and basketball 
dribble test. 
Knee length got significant relationship with 
basketball throw for accuracy but insignificant 
relationship with field goal speed test and basketball 
dribble test. 
Foot length got significant relationship with field goal 
speed test but insignificant relationship with 
basketball throw for accuracy and basketball dribble 
test. 
 
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
 
1. On the basis of obtained results the arm length, 

forearm length and leg length got insignificant 
relationship with all the basketball playing 
abilities. The results of the study was supported 
by Coelho, et al., (2010) he found that skill 
appeared to be independent of pubertal status and 
the tallest group of basketball players did not 
attain better scores in basketball-specific skill 
tests.The results of the study was supported by 
Hoare (2000), he predicted success in basketball 
playing ability from anthropometric and 
physiological attributes. He concluded that 
anthropometric and physiological profiling can 
contribute to selection procedures in junior 
basketball, however determinants of success are 
multi-factorial.Prabhu, A. &Sathuluri, R. (2016) 
conducted a study on relationship between 
shooting ability on selected physical 
anthropometric variables among men basketball  

 
players in Andhra Pradesh. He accepted that 
anthropometric variables of hand length, forearm 
length had no relationship with basketball 
shooting ability. 

2. On the basis of obtained results the hand length 
got significant relationship with basketball throw 
for accuracy but insignificant relationship with 
field goal speed test and basketball dribble test. 

3. On the basis of obtained results the knee length 
got significant relationship with basketball throw 
for accuracy but insignificant relationship with 
field goal speed test and basketball dribble test. 

4. On the basis of obtained results the foot length 
got significant relationship with field goal speed 
test. The results of the study was supported by 
Bhola, G. (2004) he investigated on the 
prediction of playing abilities of North Indian 
Junior Basketball players in relation to their 
motor fitness and selected kinanthropometric 
measurements. He concluded that foot length 
have significant but negative correlations with 
the performance of field goal speed ability of the 
junior basketball players. 

 
CONCLUSION 
 
1. It is evident from the results that the arm length, 

forearm length and leg length has got 
insignificant relationship with all the basketball 
playing abilities. 

2. It is evident from the results that the hand length 
got significant relationship with basketball throw 
for accuracy but insignificant relationship with 
field goal speed test and basketball dribble test. 

3. It is evident from the results that the knee length 
got significant relationship with basketball throw 
for accuracy but insignificant relationship with 
field goal speed test and basketball dribble test. 
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4. It is evident from the results that the foot length 
got significant relationship with field goal speed 
test but insignificant relationship with basketball 
throw for accuracy and basketball dribble test. 
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